
Westmeath.— At the first Mass on Sunday week in
Mullu gar, Most RoV. Dr. Nulty, wh^> officiated,in his sermon spoke
strong y condemnatory of Mr. Parnell.

Itwas announced at the Mieses inMullingar on a recant Sunday
that theprießt of the parish had arranged tosay Mass once a fort-
night for all those who keep the total abstinence pledge.

"Wexford.— There were two resignations of anti-Paraellites
at recent RamsgrangeNational League meeting. The secretary was
directed tocommunicate with the National Committee and inform
them that the brench was under the guidance and control of the
majority of t^e Irish Parliamentary Party.

A meeting of the Oylegate branch of the National League,
Adam Kelly presiding, recently passed the following.—Resolvei,
—That in our opinion Mr.Parnell would best serve the interests of
his country by retiring from the leadership of the Parliamentary
Party, and allow them to unite again in face of a general election,
and tbua saveua from being helplessly thrown to the tender mercies
of a ToryGovernment for thp next sevenyears.

AS FIRM AS EVER.

Elsewulue we (Irish H'orld), piint extracts from a great speech
delivered in Newcastle-on-Ty;c, England, on January 13, by Mr
John Motley, one of the foremost lea lern under Mr. Gladstoneof the
Liberal party of GreU Britain. What Mr. Morley says is highly
interestingand highly important in view of recent statements that
BritishLiberals were

" weakening
"

on the Irish question, and that
Mr. Gladstone and the " other old women "

of his party were mani-
festinga disposition to cheat Ireland out of an honest measure of
Home liule. There hno sign uf weakening in John Morley. He is
as firm as ever, '-.ni his party stand as firm as ever they didon the
Home Rule q icstior. and he tells us to in thesa very words. Here ia
his emphatic acsurinc: on that poiit:

—
" Do they (the Tories) suppose when thuy talk of dropping Home

Rule, do they suppose that all that wehave sai1during the last five
yeard h's b.en myrjsmoke iv the air and foam upon the wave ? No,
gentlemen, we meant wnat we said, andI. for one, believe, and you,
as the first an 'Lncu that Ihivj al ire'sssej since these distractions
(the Pirneil trouble*) cameupon us, will tollme whetherIam wron»
or not,Ib 1eve, that, the: Liberal p irtyat wid as tirm as they ever did
to the coavictions, to the principles, and to theprofessions whichbavo
been growingand strengthening tor live years in their hearts, their
mindsand ti.eir conscunces."

Tht.se words were cheeied enthusiastically by the vast audienceof
Enghhhmunto whom Mr. Murley addresS3(t them With regard to
the quality of the Homo liula wuich the Liberal leaders standresolved
thit Ireland shall have we rind satisfactory assurance in what Mr.
Morley said on the onematter ol the coutrolof the p)licv. We quota
again from his speech." " What woul II00 about the police /' In 1886, what we pro-
posed amd what we provide1 for was th'j creation of acivil force
under the contro1 of local authorities—

a civilpoliceunder the control
of local authorities— and Mr. Gladstone expressly said in his speech
in which re introduced the Home Kule Bill that we had no desire to
e^mpt the police of lieland fiom the control of the Irish legislative
body. Gentlemen,if a community is not fit tohavecontrol cf its own
polico it is ccrla.nly not tit to huve Home; Rule at all But until the
Irish Pailiament hadorganised a civil police, the Lord-Lieutenant
was to re'ain couttol of the present armed and semi-military force aa
a temporary and transitory measure, to biidge over the interregnum
before ihe lu-h Goverurajiithad settled the question of its own police
in 'uwi.s Miid covnties

"
Mi.Moiley ob=cived that uion fuch a planas thia "rational

Irishmen and rational Englishmen might both agree." We agree
wi'h him. We think the scheme entirely rational, and we cannot
imagine why anj sensible Irnhooa'i should find fault with it. Be-
fore the (xis'ing police force ought tn be or could be disbanded
another should be organised to take its place. It would hardly do tn
leave the country without any police foice at all, and the work of
crgai>iui:u_; a new one ur der the Irish Parliament would takeFoiue
little time. This seems so plain and so reasonable that one would
think argument in support of it to be entirely superfluous Yet the:
chaigc l-as been iterated and reiterated against Mr.Gladstone thatho
did normean to give the Irish the control of the police.

Onmany < thi r joints Mr. Morley'a speech is gratifying and \,-

assuring, supjo injreinsurancetohavebeen mcessary. We commend
the extracts to theattention of cur readers.

resident* onhis removal to the mansion, Curragh Chase. The estatehas an area of over 4.0C0 acres*. Sir Stephenhas been a resident ofFoynes Island for thirty-five years.
When the evicted tenants on the Tower Hill estate, Cappnmore,

recently presented their checks to the NationalBank, Limerick, for
grants given by the Central Executive of the NationalLeague, they
couldnot obtain the cash.

Buyers were not numerous at last Rathkeale fair, bn> thr>re wns
a good supply of cattle. Prices were lower than at former fairs.Springers, hest quality, realised from £15 to £19; inferior, £12 to£14; milch cows from £10 to £16 ; thrce-ye-ir-jlti* sold a' £12 to£14 ;tw.-year-olds, £8 to £10; yearlings, £4 to £6 ;stripptra anddry cows fetched from £7 tn £in ;best mutton,from7d toßdper lb;lambs, 26s to 45s eacb. The pig fair was well supplied, but priceswere low— 32s to 3Es for best,and 30s to32s per cwt.

Longford.— Thebaronies of Moydow and Ardagh, in theCounty Longford, havebeen proclaimed under the Coercion Act.
After last Mass a few Sundays ago theBallymahou rarisbionersheld a meetingin the chapel-yard, which was addressed by FathersMcGoey and McKeon. The mesting declared in favour of the IrishM.P.'s led by Just-n McCarthy.
That the Balfour whois soliciting relief for the distressed peopleof the West Coast is the samerelentless Coprcionist as ever wasprovenby the prosecution of Patrick Lennon,Curracrehan;Joseph Allard,Tashinny;DanielFairellandJohnHeey,Newtown;Thomas FarrellBtonepark;Joseph Kgao, Ballagb, and G. W. Tolly, of Boyle, on a

conspiracy charge inconnection with the Jesaop estate.
Louth.-Ata meeting of the Drogheda Boardof Guardiansit was proposedby James R. Drew, seconded by Aid.R. J. Kennedy,

and carried— That weemphatically condemn the conduct of Mr. Par-nell in this crisis of Irish affaire, when it is apparent he will trampleunder his foot everyprinciple we valueand every hopeot our country
ina desperateeffort to retain a position which his country's needsrequired him to resign, and we tender our confidence to JustinMcCarthy and theseof his colleagues who remained true to Ireland.

Queen's County.-A numerously-attended meeting ofBatbdowney National League washeld, Father Brecnan presiding, atwhich the followingresolution was unanimously passed :— Resolved,That weshall everrecall with pride the patriotic action of thepeople
of this dietrict, who on Monday last gave such aceadmdlefailthe tothe illustrious and self-sacrificing Michael Davitt,and on the sameoccasion ehowed their abhorrence of Ihe conduct cf the enemies andtraitors of our country by driving Parnell from our town, amidst the
howJs and execrations of an outraged and indignant people.

At ameetingof the Killeshin Branch. Rev. J. Farrell presiding,
the followingresolutions were carried unanimously :— Proposed by J.Carey, seconded by Mr. Mullins— "

That we view with dismay thedeplorabledivision in the Irish Nation:.1 rank*, firmly he'ieving -hecontinuation of the present state of things must result mdisatter tothe Home Eule cause,
'

Prop ted by P. Brennan, arc nded by Mr.Doolin— "Tnat we have implicit confidence in the purity of motive
and singleness of purp so of John Dillon and William O'Brien andthat we strenurußly support the policy of thefc gentlemrn."

RoSCOmmon.-ihe members of the Corrigenroe National
League have called upon th(ir repice&tative, J. J. O'Kelly, M.P., toretire for supporting Mr. Parnel1.

An evictionnotice atthe suit of the Right Hon. S. Woulfe Flana-gan against Michael Kelly and John Kelly, of Knockball, in lhr
electoral division of Kilglass North, has been served upon the localUnion officers.

A verj large meetingof the Ballvoughler club washeld on Sun-day week at Lugboy, to consider what steps should be taken in
regard to the Parnell-O'Shea controversy. Edward Egan presided.
A resolution in favour of the majority led by Mr. McCarthy was
passed.

Tipperary.— The members ofBoirisokmeNationalLeague
branch at recent meeting declared iq favour of Mr. Parnell, and
warmly approve the action of P. J. O'Brien, M.P., m fcuppoiting
him,

A S^ar-Chamber inquiry was held last week at Castlerea.William Britchanl wf s committed to Caslebar Gaol for refusing to
give evidence. A largo number of other persona have beta
summoned. The inquiry is instituted for the purpose of getting in-
formationabout the Plan of Campaign on the De Freyne estate."

NewTiprerary was illuminated incomniemoraticn of the victory,
anda bonfire was lighted on the square of the new town, at which
JohnO'Connor wasburned in tJligy.

A deepa'ch from Dublin, January 9, stated the people of New
Tipperary weregoing back to the old town. It 13 also stated that to
obtain funds to prevent a total depopulation of hia new settlement
has been one of Mr. O'Brien's chief objects in his Boulogne con-
ferences withMr.Parnell.

An eacitmc scene occurred recently at Carrick in connection
-with an att>mrit by the Parn. l'i'ca to burn in 'he public streets «om "
copiesof Mr.Davitt'a weeklynewspaper. Aboiy cf ant.-Parnelhtef,
iradeßmen, and labourers attacked the demonstration, and after a
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sharp struggle put them tn flight, some of the Pamellites being
injur.d rather serionaly in themtlee.

Tyrone.-Mr,Clark moved,at last meetingof OmaghUnion,
that , wing to the partial failure of the potato crop, and the rery
incler.ier t harvest weather, in the opinion of thia Boardall the land-
ownerwithin the Union should grant a reduction of thirty per cent,
in thi>! year's rent, so as to prevent many struggling tenants from
bccon Ing aburd.u oa lue poar rates, ihe resolution wasadopted.
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